Introduction
Performance and productivity of an organization basically relies on the quantity and quality of human resources. Human Resource Management practices on employee performance has been an important area of research which indicates a positive relationship between HR practices and job satisfaction. The quality of the human resources can be improved through education, training and personal development and the quantity of Human resource can be improved through good and successful management planning and policies. Effective HR practices improve the performance of organization and lead to higher profits. HR practices has been an important and critical area in management and organizational performance from the last few years especially in the banking Sectors. The banking Sector, is one of the major segment of the financial system which plays a crucial and competitive role in the economic and social development of a country. In the competitive environment of modern era organizations are persistently improving performance of their employees by improving HR practices. Due to the dynamic and competitive nature of the banking environment, an innovative HRM practices have to focus on equipping employees with new and diverse skills, and also to ensure flexibility of employees so as to be able to respond to change. HRM practices need to consciously revolve around provision of issues that not only enhance job security but make the employee satisfied on the job with increased job security and satisfaction (Barrows & Wesson, 2000) . This derives from the fact that the best asset in an organization is the people, and not just people, skilled and competent people which need to be managed effectively to ensure job satisfaction. it also can be best achieved through recognizing and enhancing the human dignity of each employee. Happy employees are the Potentials employees and they are always productive. In previous studies, there are numerous research on the job performance, Performance appraisal, job satisfaction, Absenteeism and turnover are two variables which effect on job satisfaction (Steijn, 2002) . Job performance appraisal relates to the job production and job productivity. Generally, high job satisfaction is connected with high productivity, low turnover rate and low absenteeism in the workplace with the production commitment and compromise (Hackman & Oldham, 1975) .
In this paper researcher investigates the effect of HRM practices in Dutch-Bangla Bank employee performances such as Training and Development; Staffing Level; and Working Condition, which form major concepts of HRM functions in the Banking Industry. In Bangladesh, commercial banking system dominates all kinds of financial sector and central bank of Bangladesh is the chief regulatory authority. The banking system is composed of six state-owned commercial banks, five specialized developments banks, eight Islamic Shariah based Commercial Banks, thirty-one private commercial banks and nine foreign commercial banks. In
II.
Literature review HRM deals with the human side of management and enterprises and employees" relations with their organizations and its purpose is to ensure that the workforce of organizations are effectively and efficiently utilized in such a way that the employer obtains the greatest possible benefits from their abilities and similarly, the employees obtain both material and psychological rewards from the services rendered. Businesses are dependent on effective human resource management to make sure that they hire, train and develop good and effective employees and that they are able to respond to the grievances of employees in order to have some level of satisfaction on their jobs. Human Resource Management specialists determine the number and type of employees that a business will need over its first few years of operation. On top of that, they are responsible for staffing, which involves recruiting employees to occupy newly created positions and in some cases to replace vacant positions (Huselid, Jackson, & Schuler, 1997) . A division of HRM engages in training of its staff in order to encourage worker"s satisfaction on the job (Laursen, & Foss, 2003) . Likewise, Human Resource Administrators implement and manage compensation plans and benefits packages for employees. Essentially, this aspect has been argued to be part of the substantive issues link with employees" dissatisfaction, if not timely and adequately addressed (Guest, 2002; Marchington, & Zagelmeyer, 2005) .
Human Resource Management is a set of interrelated policies with an ideological and philosophical underpinning and these policies are classified under four aspects vis-a-vis (i) constellation of beliefs and assumptions; (ii) strategic thrust informing decisions about people management; (iii) the central involvement of line managers; and (iv) reliance upon a set of "levers" to shape employment relationship (Storey, 1989) . The human resource management activities can be summarized briefly under five major domains: (i) organizational design; (ii) staffing; (iii) performance management appraisal; (iv) employment training and organization development; and (v) reward systems, benefits and compliance (Berdamine, 2004) . The overall purpose and objective of human resource management is to make sure that the organization is able to achieve success through people (Armstrong, 2006) . As illustrated in the literature, Ulrich and Lake (1990) argue that Human Resource Management systems can be the source of organizational capabilities that allow firms to learn and capitalize on new opportunities. However, as obtained in the literature, HRM is said to be concerned with achieving the following: organizational effectiveness; human capital management; knowledge management; reward management; employee relations and meeting various needs (Armstrong, 2006) .
The management of people at work is an integral part of the management process. In order to understand the critical importance of people in the organization is to recognize that the human element and the organization are synonymous. A well-managed organization usually sees an average worker as the root source of quality and productivity gains. Such organizations do not look to capital investment, but to employees, as the fundamental source of improvement. An organization is effective to the degree to which it achieves its goals. An effective organization will make sure that there is a spirit of cooperation and sense of commitment and satisfaction within the sphere of its influence. In order to make employees satisfied and committed to their jobs in academic and research libraries, there is need for strong and effective motivation at the various levels, departments, and sections of the library.
In this research, Job satisfaction has been defined in various ways. Job satisfaction is a combination of cognitive and affective reactions to the differential perceptions of what an employee wants to receive compared to what he or she actually receives (Boyt, Lusch, & Naylor, 2001 ). Job satisfaction is an individual"s cognitive, affective, and evaluate reactions towards his or her job (Greenberg and Baron, 1997) . Job satisfaction is a state where one"s needs and one"s outcomes match well (Locke, 1976) . Job satisfaction is argued to be reaction to one"s job emotionally (Kreitner and Kinicki, 1992) . Job satisfaction by definition is employee"s sense of achievement and success that is directly linked to productivity and personal wellbeing (Islam MF, 2015) It is a single idea that could be interpreted only in monetary terms (Lazear, 2000) . It has been argued that employees generally appreciate rewards on one hand while on the other hand repugnant effort. Therefore, a better wage/salary for same level of effort, will suggest a decision to quit job with lower wage, which will increase the level of satisfaction. Essentially, there is need to see employment demands beyond the exchange of services for salaries. Though, employment demands are seen as economic relation in nature, but it is important to note that it has a strong affiliation to social and psychological views (Baron and Kreps, 1999 ). An employee may be satisfied with the monetary rewards and express some level of dissatisfaction with one or two aspects of his employment demands such as managerial policies (Festinger, 1954; Adams, 1965) , either because they stand as hurdles to fulfill his needs (Salansik and Pfeffer, 1977) or values (Locke, 1976) or because his expectations were not met by the monetary rewards. Thang and Buyens (2008) stated that training and development lead to superior knowledge, skills, abilities, attitudes, and behavior of employees that ultimately enhance excellent financial and nonfinancial performance of the organizations. Rathnaweera (2010) -The findings of the research revealed that Human Resource Management practices are significant predictors of employee satisfaction, commitment and retention.
Padala (2010) conducted a study to identify the various parameters for employee job satisfaction and organizational commitment. The study showed that employees have a positive inclination in their intensity of commitment towards their organization. Age, education, nature of the job, length of service and income have negative relations with the employee job satisfaction as well as organizational commitment. Employees playing very active participation in trade unions are found to have more job satisfaction and high degree of organizational commitment. Abbas (2011) reported that financial factors, working conditions, supervision and advancement opportunities are associated with the overall satisfaction of the banking professionals Suman Devi and Suneja (2013) stated that significant difference exists between employees of public and private sector banks in various aspects of job satisfaction, pay and fringe benefits, supervision, training and development. But these differences are not significant in case of the aspects, in relation to co-workers, employee"s empowerment, supervision, performance appraisal and nature of job.
Majumder (2012) has provided a deep insight on HRM practices and job satisfaction of employees in different private banks of Bangladesh. His finding suggests that most of the employees are dissatisfied with compensation package followed by reward and motivation, career growth, training and development, management style, job design and responsibilities.
Masoodul et al, (2013) used three HRM practices (compensation, empowerment and appraisal system) and their impact on employee's job satisfaction and loyalty. His investigation was carried out on several government owned banks, and the finding that compensation is most crucial for developing employee's job satisfaction; meanwhile empowerment can be considered as a significant factor for employee's loyalty. Hussain and Rehman (2013) studied the relationship between the HRM practices implemented by the organization on employee"s willingness to stay and work effectively for the organization. The result of the study explored that HRM practices viz-a-viz: person-organization fit, employment security, communication and training and development are contributing strongly in developing the employees" intentions to stay with organization. Further, strong positive interrelationships were found between HRM practices and employees" retention and such practices enhances employees" retain ability of organizations. DBBL-a Bangladesh European private joint venture scheduled commercial bank commenced formal operation from June 3, 1996. The head office of the Bank is located at Senakalyan Bhaban (4th floor), 195, Motijheel C/A, Dhaka, Bangladesh. The Bank commenced its banking business with one branch on 4 July 1995, with a motto to grow as a leader in the banking arena of Bangladesh through better counseling and effective service to clients and thus to revitalize the economy of the country. The number of branches as till date is 157.
Profile of

HRM practices followed by Dutch-Bangla Bank Ltd
The Bank"s Human Resources policies are based on trust and relationship. The Bank"s policy is to look after people who want to make a long-term career with the Bank because trust and relationship are built over time. Remuneration package may be an important factor to motivate for joining a company, but it is not the only one. The corporate culture at DBBL as grew over last 20 years is such that the members of the staff have ample opportunities to take initiative and responsibilities to unleash their hidden potential to maximize benefits for themselves and for the society. The challenge is to maintain a business like, committed corporate culture that 
Human Resources Planning of DBBL:
In common with most organizations, DBBL"s performance depends on the quality and commitment of its people. Accordingly, Bank"s stated strategy is to attract, retain and motivate the most talented people in the industry. The total number of employees is 5201 at the end of 2015. The corporate culture of DBBL as grew over last 20 years is such that the members of the staff have ample opportunities to take initiative and responsibilities. The challenge is to maintain a business like, committed corporate culture that matches DBBL"s mission. Achieving results and taking responsibility are important components of the culture we pursue, one in which management and staff work together and are mutually accountable. Following issues is followed by DBBL for its HR planning: i) At the beginning of the year HR officials analyzed the business trend of the previous year in connection with Bank"s expansion plan for the next year; ii) Bank"s Human Resources Division (HRD) also collects data regarding human resources requirement from all line managers of the Bank; iii) HR officials also analyze employee turnover ratio of the Bank; iv) Considering the above, HRD fixes up Bank"s required category wise employee with their qualities/ experiences for the coming year; v) After finalization of employee requirement of the Bank, the matter is placed before Management of the Bank for perusal; and vi) Finally, employee requirement for the coming year is approved by the Board of Directors.
Recruitment process of DBBL:
Recruitment is the process through which the organization seeks applicants for potential employment. Selection refers to the process by which it attempts to identify applicants with the necessary knowledge, skills, abilities and other characteristics that will help the company achieve its goals, companies engaging in different strategies need different types and numbers of employees. The strategy a company is pursuing will have a direct impact on the types of employees that it seeks to recruit and selection.
Source of recruitment
There are two kinds of source DBBL uses for recruitment. They are 1. Internal source 2. External source. 1. Internal source DBBL thinks that current employees are a major source of recruits for all but entry-level positions. Whether for promotions or for lateral job transfers, internal candidates already know the organization and have detailed information about its products, formal policies and procedures. Promotions and transfer are typically decided by Top Management with involvement of HR department.
External source
When job requirement cannot be filled internally, the HR department of DBBL look outside the organization for applicants. The most familiar form of employment is advertising. DBBL seek interested people by giving advertisement in daily newspapers. In 2008, DBBL gave three advertisements through daily newspapers. One for experienced and two for fresh entrants (one for general cadre and another for cash cadre. 
Nationality:
No person is appointed to any post in the service of the Bank unless he / she is a citizen of Bangladesh;
Age:
The age of all new recruits at entry point into Bank"s service is governed as per following provisions: a) At the time of appointment to the post of an officer, the age of the candidate shall not be less than 21 (twenty one) and more than 30 (thirty) years; and b) At the time of appointment to such posts which have not been declared as Officer, the age of the candidate shall not be less than 18 (eighteen) and more than 25 (twenty five) years. In case of recruitment of experienced personnel age limit is relaxed up to 65 years. In this case, age limit is considered up to 57 years for regular employment as retirement age for regular employee is 57 years.
Physical Fitness:
No persons shall be appointed in the service of the Bank unless he is declared physically and mentally fit by the Medical Officer of the Bank or any other Medical Authority specified by the Bank in this behalf. 
General Flow Chart of Selection Procedure
As per recruitment procedure of Dutch-Bangla Bank Limited, Human Resources Division follow the following Flow Chart for recruitment of its manpower: Apart from the above Bank"s Human Resources Division maintain a database the CVs which they received time to time internally from different sources. For fulfillment of immediate requirement, Bank recruited personnel directly by conducting a viva voce. In this case, Bank takes help from the database as mentioned above.
Absorption of Fresh Officer in the Regular Service of the Bank:
After completion of probationary period, the performance of a fresh officer is evaluated by the Management. In cases, the Management may extend the probationary/ training period. Also antecedence of the officials is verified by law enforcing agency. Obtaining satisfactory report from the law enforcing agency, fresher entrant are absorbed in regular services of the Bank subject to their completion of satisfactory probation period.
Placement of personnel
DBBL follows "Right people in right place" concept for placement of their employees. Bank considers employees" living place, educational association, family bonding etc. in case of their placement. Above all, Bank considers its immediate need for placement of officials. However, the competent authority of the Bank has the right to transfer officers and employees of the Bank from one department to another, or from one branch to another branch of the Bank in Bangladesh or out side Bangladesh, unless the terms of employment specifically provide otherwise. If any officer/ employee refuses to comply with any lawful order of transfer by the competent authority, this refusal is treated as misconduct and the authority reserves the right to take disciplinary action against the officer/ employee concerned.
Training of DBBL:
DBBL attaches utmost importance to the development of its employees through continuous training. DBBL believes in both "on the job" and "off the job" training. It established Training Wing for facilitating in house training program. Besides, Bank"s Retail Banking Division, SME Division, Information Technology Division arrange training to introduce new arena of banking to its officials time to time.
A high quality and competent human resource is crucial to continued growth and success of he bank. This can be achieved by improving skill, knowledge and productivity of the employees. As such management of the bank emphasizes training for its employees both in home country and in abroad. 
Motivational Tools of DBBL:
DBBL always encourages excellence in performance by rewards and recognition. In addition, a number of well thought out policies were formulated for welfare of employees in the form of DBBL Superannuation Fund, DBBL Gratuity Fund, House Building Loan Scheme and Car Loan Scheme etc. In order to ensure better healthcare of employees, there is a medical consultant at Head Office and selective branches to provide medical advices to employees of the Bank. In addition, a thorough medical checkup facility is provided to each employee on a yearly basis.
To strive hard for winning the challenges in a fiercely competitive market, the management has been pursuing the following areas:  To attract and retain best professional in the industry.  Job evaluation, job enrichment, performance target, performance evaluation, and performance based compensation and incentives.  Evaluating the training need of individual employees including training need for introducing new products, services and technology.  Arranging high quality training at home and abroad so that DBBL executives can have competitive advantage in the market.  Encouraging its employees to develop and broaden existing knowledge and skills and to acquire new skills and expertise.
Reviewing and updating organizational structure on a regular basis to have a structure which can give strong support to the strategic objectives of the bank.
DBBL has the following tools to motivate its employees: 
Table 4.12: Gratuity Fund of the employees of Dutch-Bangla Bank Limited
Non-Financial motivational tools: i) Work environment: DBBL provides a wonderful work environment to its employee by way of providing modern technology, corporate culture, etc. ii) Promotion:  Promotion cannot be claimed as a matter of right;  Promotion to a higher post shall be made on a temporary basis for a period of one year and on satisfactory performance during this period, the incumbent shall be regularized / confirmed to the promoted position under an order issued by the competent authority;  In case, an incumbent fails to render satisfactory service during this period, the period of temporary promotion may be extended for a further period of one year, and on expiry of which, the incumbent shall either be confirmed or reverted to the lower post considering his performance;  Out-of-turn promotion may be given in exceptional cases to an officer / employee for outstanding performance, devotion to duties and for qualifying any professional examination during his services which is a requirement for the higher post.
iii) Leave facility: Employees" of DBBL can avail the following leave though leave is not employees" matter of right:
Kinds of Leave Eligibility criteria Earned Leave
On completion of 1 (one) year of continuous service in the Bank, unless it is otherwise decided by the competent authority. All regular employees of the Bank shall earn earned leave on full pay at the rate of 1/11 th (one-eleventh) of the period of days spent on duty, i.e. 33 (thirty three) days in a calendar year Medical Leave
On completion of 1 (one) year of continuous service in the Bank, unless it is otherwise decided by the competent authority. Extraordinary Leave On completion of 3 (three) years of continuous service in the Bank. Special Disability Leave On completion of 3 (three) years of continuous service in the Bank, unless it is otherwise decided by the competent authority. Quarantine Leave
On joining the service in the Bank.
Maternity Leave
On completion of 9 (nine) months of continuous service in the Bank Casual Leave
On joining the service in the Bank. The total number of days for which casual leave shall be admissible in a calendar year to an employee shall be 15 (fifteen) day Study Leave On completion of 3 (three) years of continuous service in the Bank. 
Performance evaluation method of Dutch-Bangla Bank Limited:
Performance appraisal is the process of assessing employee"s past performance, primarily for reward, promotion and staff development purposes. "Performance appraisal (is) a process that identifies, evaluates and develops employee performance to meet employee and organizational goals. Performance Appraisal doesn"t necessarily use to blame or to provide a disciplinary action. Previous management theories used to view performance appraisal as a stick that management has introduced to beat people. Performance appraisals are now more clarified and they concentrate on developing organizational strengths and employee performance.
Performance Appraisal Process:
As per employment contract, the service of the regular employees of DBBL governs by the rules and regulations contained at the "Dutch-Bangla Bank Employees" Service Rules, 1999", namely service rules of the Bank. Accordingly, the Management of DBBL uses "Annual Confidential Report (ACR)" method for evaluating performance of its Human Resources. Besides, "Pyramid Scoring System" method is also used.
Annual Confidential Report Method
Though this method is generally applied once in a calendar year, it can also be used quarterly, semi-annually under special cases. ACR can be given by the immediate supervisor not ranked below of the employee concerned. And finally, the ACR is countersigned by the immediate superior of the employee concerned. If an employee works several divisions/ branches in a year, in that case ACR should be obtained from those supervisors under whom he/ she works at least 03 (three) months or more. In this case, an average ACR mark is considered for performance appraisal. In ACR, the reporting Supervisor evaluates his fellows in twenty points as detailed below: i)
Intelligence & mental alertness; ii) Personality; iii)
Judgment & sense of proportion; iv)
Initiative and drive; v)
Power of expression; vi)
Ability to perform assigned work; vii) Discipline; viii)
Perseverance & devotion to duty; ix)
Ability to implement decision; x) Tact; xi)
Integrity; xii)
Sense of responsibility; xiii)
Ability to plan organize & supervise work; xiv)
Capacity of taking independent decision; xv)
Preserve the official record/ documents and maintenance of confidentiality; xvi) Punctuality; xvii)
Dealing with colleagues & superior officer; xviii) Knowledge of rules & regulations; xix)
Dealing with Bank"s client; and xx) Suitability in the present assignment.
Each and every category as mentioned above is rated numerically giving point as 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5. That means highest number an employee can obtain in ACR is 100. Besides, the reporting Supervisor or countersigned Supervisor can write general remarks in ACR of an employee.
'Pyramid Scoring System' method
The competent authority of DBBL has introduced another method namely, Pyramid Scoring System to identify the individual performers of the branches/ divisions of the Bank. This system is mainly designed to determine the efficiency level of the Human Resources of the Bank. It is also used as a tool to the Management to focus on compensation package including the retention of efficient Human Resources as well as training requirement of an employee for his further improvement. The following are the techniques of the Pyramid Scoring System: By using this system, Branch Manager/ Divisional Heads determine the performance of the employees of the Branch/ Divisions Number of performance bonus and annual increment is weighted as per abovementioned category.
Managing Transfer and Promotion in DBBL:
In case of transferring an official to one place to another, DBBL considers employee"s living history (where he lived, for what geographical location he is familiar etc.), family bindings etc. Usually, an employee is transferred from one place to another after completing 03 (three) years in a single place of posting. Besides, the Management encourages job rotation practices among the employees. Each and every controlling officer has to submit job description of the employees under their control in every month. The Human Resources Division of the Bank evaluates this statement to evaluate the potentiality of the employees. On the other hand, DBBL has a committee named "Promotion Committee" to evaluate eligibility of the employee to be given promotion to the next higher post. In the regard the following methods are followed:-1. Call for Promotion Viva: To determine eligibility for getting call from "Promotion Committee" an employee has to fulfill the following status: Table 4 .14: Pyramid Rating Score for the employees of Dutch-Bangla Bank Limited
Those employees who fulfill the abovementioned criteria are listed for appearing before the "Promotion Committee".
Performance Indicator:
The Committee evaluates the performance of the eligible employee in regard to educational qualification, professional qualification, last 2 years ACR marks and Supervisor"s comments, deposit target achievement, physical fitness, diversified working experience, write-up on desk job etc.
Selection of employees for Promotion:
Human Resources Division of DBBL prepares Manpower Budget considering Bank"s policy for expansion program as well as business growth. Also the division identifies the number of vacant position for every grade. On the basis of vacancy position in each grade, viva performance and performance indicators of the incumbents, the committee finally selects the employee for giving promotion.
Disciplinary measures for controlling:
For effective controlling on preventing malpractices by any employees DBBL practices the following issues: Grounds for punishment: a. commits a breach of the provisions of these rules; or b. displays negligence in the discharge of his duties; or c. does anything detrimental to the interest and good-will of the Bank; or d. contravenes instruction issued to him in connection with his assigned official duty; or e. commits a breach of discipline, or is guilty of any other act of misconduct, desertion or insubordination; or f. is convicted of any offence involving moral turpitude; or g. is inefficient, or has ceased to be efficient, whether by reason of infirmity of mind or body; or h. is guilty of theft, misappropriation, embezzlement or fraud; or i. is corrupt or may reasonably be considered to be corrupt, because:-j. he is, or any of his dependents or any other person through him or on his behalf is, in possession (for which he cannot reasonably account) of pecuniary resources or of property disproportionate to his known source of income; or k. he has assumed a style of living beyond his ostensible means ; or l. he has a persistent reputation of being corrupt ; or m. is engaged, or is reasonably suspected of being engaged, in subversive activities or is reasonably suspected of being associated with others engaged in subversive activities, and whose retention in service is considered prejudicial to national security ;
Kinds of penalties:
There shall be two kinds of penalties which may be imposed under these rules; namely (a) minor penalties & (b) major penalties.
A. Minor penalties:
The following are the minor penalties: -(a) censure ; (b) withholding, for a specified period, of promotion or of increment otherwise than for unfitness for promotion, or financial advancement; (c) stoppage, for a specified period, at an efficiency bar in the time-scale of pay, otherwise than for unfitness to cross such bar; (d) deduction of an amount equivalent to 7 (seven) days substantive pay; (e) Reduction to a lower stage in the time-scale of pay.
B. Major penalties:
The following are the major penalties: -(a) reduction to a lower post or time-scale of pay ; (b) Recovery from pay or any other amount due to the employee of the whole or part of pecuniary loss caused to the Bank by the employee due to negligence or breach of orders. 
Processing of disciplinary issues:
When any irregularities observed in the Branches/ Divisions of Head Office, which requires disciplinary action, information is collected regarding the matter from the concerned division/ branch and the matter is consulted with divisional head. After that Internal Control & Compliance Division is requested for special audit, if feels necessary. According to the audit report/ comments, office note is prepared for the decision of the competent authority. As per decision of the authority, disciplinary actions are taken against the delinquent employee.
GENERAL CONDUCT & DISCIPLINE:
Place of Service: Every employee shall be required to serve at any office of the Bank including its branches, subsidiaries, affiliates, and associates in such capacity and place, including overseas assignment, as may be directed by the competent authority from time to time.
Observance of Rules & Directives:
Every employee shall conform to and abide by these Rules, and shall observe, comply with and obey all lawful orders and directives / directions which may, from time to time, be given by any person or persons under whose jurisdiction, superintendence or control, he may, for the time being be placed from time to time.
Fidelity and Secrecy:
(a) Every employee shall serve the Bank honestly, faithfully, and diligently, and shall maintain strict secrecy regarding the affairs and business of the Bank and its constituents / establishments, and shall not communicate, directly or indirectly to any person any information which has come into his possession in the course of his duties whether from official sources or otherwise, unless directed to do so by the competent authority. (b) Every employee shall show courtesy and attention in all transaction and to all persons having dealings with the Bank.
Participation in political Activities:
No employee shall, directly or indirectly, take part in, subscribe in aid of or assist in any way, any political movement or associate himself in any activity detrimental to the interest of the Bank or of the state.
inadvertence or negligence of the employee, such amount shall be recoverable from him / her in such manner as may be determined by the Board of Trustee. (c) However, default in the payment of subscription shall not affect his / her right or the right of his / her nominee (s) to receive the benevolent grant as provided in sub-rule 17.5.5; but the amount of the unpaid subscription will be adjusted from the benevolent grant payable to him / her or to his / her nominee (s) in the event of his death during the service. 17.5.5: Payment of benevolent grant: (a) If an employee is declared completely incapacitated physically or mentally to discharge the official duties and is removed / terminated from service for that reason; or dies during the continuance of his / her employment, then he / she or his / her nominee (s), as the case may be, shall be entitled to receive benevolent grant for an amount equal to his / her 12 (twelve) month"s substantive pay last drawn with a maximum of Taka 100,000/= (Taka one Lac) whichever is less in lump-sum.
(b) In the absence of any valid nomination made by the employee, the benevolent grant shall be paid to the legal heir / heirs (as per succession certificate) of the deceased employee.
17.6:
Compensatory payment of refused Earned leave: (a) A compensatory payment for the period of refused Earned Leave under sub-rule 8.4.3 (d) may be made to a regular and full-time employee of the Bank at the time of his release due to retirement / resignation, or in the event of his death during his service in the Bank to his nominee (s) or legal heir / heirs for a maximum period of twelve months, subject to the availability of unspent earned leave to his credit at the time of retirement / release. (b) The compensation for the period of such refused earned leave shall be calculated on the basis of the employee"s substantive pay last drawn.
17.7:
Board's prerogative to sanction terminal Benefit: Notwithstanding anything contained in these rules, the Board shall have the prerogative to accord sanction to any and / or all terminal benefits to an employee who has been released from the employment of the Bank on the following grounds, namely: -(a) an employee who retires under rule 10.1 or is terminated or is asked to resign the terminal benefit for the period of service he has rendered in the Bank . (b) an employee who is removed from the services of the Bank on disciplinary ground , the terminal benefit for the period of service he has rendered in the Bank. (c) an employee who is terminated on account of the abolition of post without alternative or suitable employment in the Bank, terminal benefit for such a period as it deems fit.
17.8:
Suspension of Terminal Benefit: If any judicial proceedings instituted by the Bank on any departmental proceedings are pending against an employee at the time of his retirement, or ceasing to be in service, as the case may be, he shall not be entitled to any terminal benefits, except his own subscription to any fund and the accrued interest there on till the determination of such proceedings, and the payment to him of any terminal benefit shall be subject to the findings in such proceedings.
III.
Analysis and Discussion According to Question 1, The organization has fair recruitment and selection I found that out of 60 respondents, 35 respondents were Strongly agreed, 10 respondents Agreed, 5 respondents were remained Neutral, 5 respondents were Disagreed and 5 respondents were strongly disagreed. As like question 1, all the question"s responses were showed in above table.
IV. Recommendations
 Dutch-Bangla Bank Limited needs to exercise scientific method for its manpower planning.  Appropriate job analysis is required immediately.  DBBL"s recruitment and selection procedure is quite transparent. But more business graduates need to be recruited to handle today"s business complicacy.  In DBBL employees are satisfied but not highly motivated to perform at their best. So, DBBL should introduce intensive motivational programs for its employees, so that they can enhance their performance.  DBBL provides the modern technology and enters truly on One-Line Banking and also provides ATM facility for the customer service. But its Human Resources Division does not use dedicated software for managing its manpower. Thus, they should use special software.  DBBL needs to introduce counseling process to motivate its employees.  Need based training method is needed to be incorporated in Human Resources Management system of Dutch-Bangla Bank Limited.  In case of placement of employees, Human Resources Division should give emphasis on socio cultural factors of the place of posting as well as employees" family bonding, living status etc.  DBBL should introduce more financial & non-financial motivational tools as motivational factors to reduce turnover rate.  It is urgently needed to open a dedicated cell to handle employees" disciplinary issues to reduce operational risks.
V. Conclusion
The successful operation of a bank largely depends on the intellectual progress of the employees. Along with these progress of the employees, technical infrastructures also must be ensured to increase as some good outcomes of effectiveness of the employee and the bank. Generally, the banking profession in Bangladesh is recognized and challenging because of the standardized salary scale, higher social status and self-esteem. At the end of the analysis it can be said that, human resources in banks were enjoying comparatively better facilities under the rules of banking sector. Employees of the bank receiving good number of bonus, compensation, including salary grade, leave facilities, housing facilities, gratuities, provident funds, and losses of accident or death of employees etc. The most of the employees of DBBL are more satisfied with their salary scale, job position, promotion scheme, working environment but very worried about working hours and work pressure. Few of them are less satisfied with HRM polices and practice, job analysis, IT facilities, job evaluation and performance measurement technique. The proper empowerment of DBBL HR department has to consider for preparing management policies, plan and program, forecasting HR demand and supply of human resources and in policy formulation and implementation. This will help to recruit and maintain skilled, knowledgeable and well performed workforce to meet current and future organizational as well as individual needs.
